Natural rubber latex sensitisation and allergy in patients with spina bifida, urogenital disorders and oesophageal atresia compared with a normal paediatric population.
Natural rubber latex (NRL) contains proteins which, after repeated contact with latex products and an allergic predisposition (atopy), can lead to sensitisation (specific IgE against NRL proteins) or allergy (type 1 allergy with symptoms from urticaria to allergic shock). Spina bifida patients are known to be a high risk group for latex allergy and sensitisation due to numerous operations beginning soon after birth. In the study presented here we compared spina bifida patients with patients who also underwent repeated operations beginning soon after birth (urological malformations) or underwent surgery once in the neonatal period but had numerous anaesthesias because of repeated treatment with a bougie (oesophageal atresia). In this setting the influence of surgery and anaesthesia on NRL-sensitisation was investigated. We investigated the prevalence of NRL-specific IgE (> 0.35 kU/l, ImmunoCAP system, Pharmacia) in a normal paediatric population (neither atopic nor having undergone surgery) (group I), spina bifida patients (group II), children with urogenital malformations (group III) and children with oesophago-tracheal malformations (group IV). The highest rate of NRL-sensitised patients was found in the spina bifida group (II) (48 %), followed by groups III and IV with 17 % each, compared to 4 % for the control group. NRL-allergic reactions were noted only in the patients with spina bifida and the urological malformation group (18 % in group II, 8 % in Group III). Apart from atopy the number of operations could be identified as a risk factor for the development of NRL-sensitisation and allergy (group II, III). The prevalence of latex allergy was lower after repeated anaesthesia (group IV) than after repeated surgery. In addition to the known high risk group of spina bifida patients, other patients with congenital malformations and early surgery also have a significant risk for latex sensitisation. When treating patients with malformations requiring repeated surgery, prophylactic measures similar to those for spina bifida patients should be considered.